Sunday, 8/21/2016

9 am – 2 pm
First-Year Residence Halls Check-in/Move-in
First-Year Residence Halls
Unload your car, pick up your room key at your residence hall, and move in. Unpack later.
Proceed to Harrington Auditorium lobby for NSO Registration to receive your orientation packet.
Students arriving between 1 and 2 pm should pick up their room keys at the Bartlett Center. Students arriving after 2 pm should pick up their room keys in the Residential Services office in East Hall. Students arriving after 5 pm should pick up their room keys at Campus Police in Founders Hall.

9 am – 2 pm
Orientation Registration
Harrington Auditorium
After you've picked up your orientation program folder at Registration, you'll have free time to unpack and/or participate in the optional activities on the schedule. A schedule will be given to parents outlining the orientation schedule for Sunday. The first program students are required to attend is the Welcome Assembly at 3:30 pm. We encourage attendance at some of the many workshops for parents throughout the day.

9 am – 2 pm
General Information and Help Available
Bartlett Center, Daniels Hall, Rubin Campus Center
The following offices are open for your convenience in handling any questions or outstanding obligations:

- Academic Advising, Daniels Hall
- Banking and Services Fair, Rubin Campus Center, Class of '46 Lounge (9 am – 3 pm)
- Bursar, Bartlett Center
- Financial Aid, Bartlett Center
- Health Services, Bartlett Center
- ITS for Connections to WPI Network, representatives available in the residence halls
- ITS Helpdesk, Gordon Library
- Mail Services, Rubin Campus Center (9 am – 3 pm)
- Photo ID Office, East Hall (9 am – 2 pm)
- Registrar’s Office, Bartlett Center
- Residential Services, Bartlett Center
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9:00 am – 2:00 pm
Get Photo taken for your ID Card in East Hall (if you haven’t sent in or uploaded a photo already)
East Hall
You must obtain an ID card, which is used for a variety of services on campus, including dining, borrowing library items, and accessing your residence hall, the recreation center, and in some cases, labs. You’ll get your ID card when you pick up your key at your residence hall. If you live off campus, you may obtain your ID card at the ID office in East Hall.

Note: If you did not email or upload your picture in advance, you will still be able to get a picture ID in East Hall today.

9:00 am – 2:00 pm
Connect to WPI’s Network. ITS teams are in Residence Halls to assist students.
First-Year Residence Halls and International House
Information Technology Services teams are located in each residence hall to assist you with connecting your computer to the WPI network.

9:00 am – 3:00 pm
Banking & Services Fair
Rubin Campus Center Lobby, Class of ’46 Lounge (beside entrance lobby)
Stop by to learn about opportunities to open a checking account with a local bank and to contract for laundry service. The following banks will be attending:
• Bank of America
• Citizens Bank
• Digital Credit Union
• Santander Bank
• TD Bank, N.A.

10:00 am – 2:00 pm
Parents/Family Center
Rubin Campus Center Lobby
Information tables representing various programs and services. Refreshments provided by Parents Association.

11:00 am – 1:00 pm
Campus Tours
Depart Bartlett Center
Campus Tours Depart Bartlett Center at 11:00 am and 12:00 pm. Each walking tour of the WPI campus takes 45 minutes to complete.
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11:00 am – 2:00 pm

**Lunch on your own**
Pulse on Dining (Morgan Hall) and Profiles in Good Taste, Rubin Campus Center (Food Court)
Take a break from unpacking and enjoy lunch. On campus, Dining Services offers a moderately priced luncheon in Morgan Commons. The Campus Center Food Court is also open and offers many luncheon menu options.

11:15 am – 12:00 pm

**Optional Parents Session: Student Life and Student Involvement**
Olin Hall 107
There are numerous opportunities to get involved in life outside of the classroom at WPI, and many programs and services that assist and support students in student life at WPI. Information on the Career Development Center, Student Activities, Diversity Programs, and Women's Programs will be presented. A representative from the campus bookstore (Barnes & Noble) will provide information on bookstore services. Parents are invited to pose questions regarding Student Life at WPI.

12:00 pm – 1:30 pm

**Free Ice Cream, sponsored by the Registrar's Office**
Rubin Campus Center Back Patio

1:00 – 1:50 pm

**Optional Parent Session: Academic Program Overview**
Olin Hall 107
This informal session includes information on WPI's academic programs, with a focus on how college is different from high school and what it takes to be successful at WPI. Questions are welcome.

2:00 – 3:00 pm

**Optional Parents Session: Living in a Caring Community**
Olin Hall 107
Representatives from Residential and Health Services, Dean of Students Office, Student Development and Counseling Center, and Campus Police will speak about programs to support students at WPI.

2:00 – 3:00 pm

**Optional Parent Session: Transitions and Developmental Issues**
Rubin Campus Center, Odeum
This interactive session will allow parents to explore some of the issues facing college students as they begin their early adult stage of development and strive to become more independent and autonomous. Student leaders and administrators will participate.
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2:00 – 3:00 pm
**OASIS Open House**
20 Schussler Rd  
Come see what the OASIS House has to offer at our open house. Take a tour, meet our staff, and enjoy some refreshments. The OASIS House aims to give all WPI members a place to build a community and to provide a centralized location to meet and study in a warm and relaxing environment.

2:00 – 3:00 pm
**Open House at the Collegiate Religious Center**
19 Schussler Road  
Come see what the CRC has to offer at our open house. Take a tour, meet our staff and clergy, and enjoy some refreshments. The CRC is intended for the use of all WPI students, faculty, staff, and their guests for the purpose of religious and spiritual exploration, devotions, worship, prayer, education, administration, and fellowship.

3:30 – 4:30 pm
**Welcome Assembly for All New Students and Parents**
Harrington Auditorium  
Join Laurie Leshin, WPI's 16th president, and Niamh Fennessy, student body president, as they share their thoughts about the WPI experience you’re about to begin.

4:30 – 5:30 pm
**Optional Religious Opportunities:**
**Catholic Mass**
Rubin Campus Center, Odeum  
Sponsored by the WPI Newman Club. Join us at the BBQ following the mass.

**Nondenominational Christian Fellowship Service**
Olin Hall 107  
Join members of the WPI Christian Bible Fellowship (CBF) for a worship service.

**Hillel Reception**
Rubin Campus Center, Mid-Century Room  
Sponsored by the WPI Hillel Club. Join us at the BBQ following the reception.

4:30 – 6:00 pm
**Welcome BBQ for New Students and Parents**
Rubin Campus Center, Back Patio and Higgins Lawn  
Always a highlight of the first day, the welcome barbecue offers your family a chance to relax and unwind after a hectic day of travel and unpacking. Music is provided by the WPI Jazz Ensemble. After the barbecue, it will be time for your family to say goodbye as you begin your educational experience at WPI.
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6:00 – 6:30 pm
Family Farewells

6:30 – 8:30 pm
Meet the Team/Insight Team Meeting
Team Meeting Rooms
Check schedule of team meeting room locations (handout provided in your NSO program folder).
Meet your new neighbors. This initial Insight meeting is an opportunity to meet the Resident Advisors and Community Advisors, as well as the students on your floor. Residence hall policies and procedures will be reviewed and other important information about New Student Orientation and WPI will be provided.

6:30 – 8:30 pm
Transfer and Non-residential Students Dessert Reception followed by Insight Team Meeting
Rubin Campus Center Back Patio (Rain Location: Hagglund Room)

8:30 – 9:00 pm
Free Time for all

9:00 – 11:00 pm
SocComm Welcome Party
Rubin Campus Center (all floors)
Experience a great welcome party, enjoy fun novelties, a unique dance party with headphones, and win prizes to kick off the first night at WPI. This party will take place throughout the entire Rubin Campus Center.

9:00 – 11:00 pm
VIP Shopping Night in the Bookstore
Bookstore, Rubin Campus Center Lobby
Exclusive shopping event for the Class of 2020. The bookstore will have a special sale, games, and raffles just for you.

Last Updated: 8/12/2016
Monday, 8/22/2016
7:00 – 8:45 am
**Breakfast**
Pulse on Dining (Morgan Hall)

8:00 – 8:50 am
**Women’s Welcome Breakfast**
Rubin Campus Center Odeum
Women’s Programs will host the Women's Welcome Breakfast to celebrate the women of the class of 2020 and foster a supportive community of students, faculty, and staff. During the breakfast, incoming students will have the opportunity to mingle with their peers and listen to special guest speakers, including President Leshin.
Teams 1–21, arrive at 7:30am
Teams 22–42, arrive at 7:45 am

8:00 – 9:00 am
**Placement Testing: Spanish**
Salisbury Labs 115
To help determine the appropriate course in Spanish for those with prior Spanish experience.

8:00 – 9:00 am
**Chemistry 1010 Credit Exam – Bring your calculator!**
Atwater Kent 116 (Newell Hall)
Take this exam to receive credit for Chemistry 1010. Topics covered:
- Matter and Energy
- Atoms, ions and molecules
- Atomic structure
- Chemical Bonding
- Bonding theories
- Intermolecular forces

9:00 – 9:45 am
**Academic Welcome**
Harrington Auditorium
Dean of undergraduate studies Art Heinricher and associate dean Kris Wobbe will provide tips for success at WPI.
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10:00 – 11:30 am
Orientation Olympics
Quadrangle
All new students meet on the Quadrangle to begin the WPI traditional Orientation Olympic competitions. Every member of your team participates in both mental and physical challenges.

11:30 am – 1:00 pm
Lunch
Pulse on Dining (Morgan Hall)
11:30 am Teams 1–21
12:00 pm Teams 22–42
(different start times helps reduce wait time for students)

1:00 – 2:45 pm
Hear from faculty what you will need to know to be successful at WPI.
You'll Be Glad to Know...Session 1
Atwater Kent 116 (Newell Hall)
You'll Be Glad to Know...Session 2
Salisbury Labs 115 (Kinnicutt Hall)
You'll Be Glad to Know...Session 3
Olin Hall 107
You'll Be Glad to Know...Session 4
Fuller Labs, Upper Perreault Hall
You'll Be Glad to Know...Session 5
Rubin Campus Center Odeum A & B
You'll Be Glad to Know...Session 6
Fuller Labs, Lower Perreault Hall
You'll Be Glad to Know...Session 7
Higgins Labs 116
You'll Be Glad to Know...Session 8
Higgins Labs 218
You'll Be Glad to Know...Session 9
Atwater Kent 219
You'll Be Glad to Know...Session 10
Rubin Campus Center Odeum C

3:00 – 4:15 pm
Insight Meeting
Team Meeting Rooms
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4:15 – 5:00 pm
Free Time

4:30 – 5:30 pm
Placement Testing: German (Optional)
Higgins Labs 230
To help determine the appropriate course in German for those who have prior German experience.

4:30 – 7:30 pm
Dinner
Pulse on Dining (Morgan Hall)

6:45 – 7:45 pm
Scavenger Hunt
Teams 1–21 on Rubin Campus Center Back Lawn and Teams 22–42 meet at the Fountain
The Student Alumni Society invites you and your team members to explore the campus and try to be the first team to correctly complete the hunt. You’ll come away knowing a great deal more about WPI than you did before.

8:00 – 9:30 pm
Living Life at the Performance Level, Guest Speaker: Curtis Zimmerman
Harrington Auditorium
Enjoy participating in this very interactive and inspiring program that will assist you as a new student. You’ll also learn why Curtis Zimmerman always gets a standing ovation!

9:00 – 11:00 pm
Student Comedy Productions (Empty Set, KILROY Sketch Comedy, Guerilla Improv)
Fuller Labs, Upper Perreault Hall
Empty Set, Kilroy, and Guerilla Improv—WPI’s three student comedy groups—will entertain you with their improvisational and sketch comedy. Sit back, laugh, and enjoy their performances (and consider signing up to join a troupe, if you’d like).
**Tuesday, 8/23/2016**

**7:00 – 8:45 am**

**Breakfast**
Teams 1–13 Profiles in Good Taste, Rubin Campus Center (Food Court); Teams 14–42 Pulse on Dining (Morgan Hall)

**9:00 – 10:30 am**

**Insight Team Meetings**
Team Meeting Rooms

**10:45 – 11:45 am**

**Academic Department Open House Programs**
Various Locations (see list below)

All academic departments are encouraged to provide an opportunity for new students to meet faculty informally from the various academic departments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Departments</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science (CS)</td>
<td>Fuller Upper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering (ME)</td>
<td>Atwater Kent 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical Engineering (BE)</td>
<td>Salisbury Labs 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robotics Engineering (RBE)</td>
<td>Fuller Lower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical and Computer Engineering (ECE)</td>
<td>Atwater Kent 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerospace Engineering (AE)</td>
<td>Higgins Labs 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Engineering (CM)</td>
<td>Higgins Labs 218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology (BIO)</td>
<td>Goddard Hall 227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering, Enviromental Engineering (CE, EVE)</td>
<td>Kaven Hall 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To be declared, Engineering Undecided (ND, ED, SC)</td>
<td>Olin Hall 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interactive Media and Game Development (IMGD)</td>
<td>Fuller Labs 311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics, Physics Engineering (PH, PHE)</td>
<td>Olin Hall 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Engineering (AREN)</td>
<td>Kaven Hall 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematical Science, Actuarial Mathematics (MA, MAC)</td>
<td>Stratton Hall 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry, Biochemistry (CH, BC)</td>
<td>Olin Hall 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management Engineering, Management Information Systems, Industrial Engineering, Management (MGE, MIS, IE, MG)</td>
<td>Salisbury Labs 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioinformatics and Computational Biology (BCB)</td>
<td>Salisbury Labs 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Studies, Psychology, Economics, Society Technology and Policy (EVS, PSS, ECS, STP)</td>
<td>Salisbury Labs 411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Studies, Humanities, Liberal arts &amp; Engineering, Professional Writing (IN, HU, LAE, PW)</td>
<td>Salisbury Labs 011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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11:30 am – 1:00 pm

_Lunch_

Pulse on Dining (Morgan Hall)
11:30 am Teams 1–21
12:00 pm Teams 22–42
(different start times helps reduce wait time for students)

1:15 – 2:15 pm

_Insight Team Meeting_

Team Rooms

2:30 – 3:00 pm

**Welcome to the Great Problems Seminar:**

Come meet the instructors and hear more about the adventure you will have during the following courses:

- Biosphere, Atmosphere and Human Fears, Goddard Hall 227
- Food Sustainability, Salisbury Labs 411
- Heal the World, Salisbury Labs 104
- Ignorance Is Not Bliss, Salisbury Labs 402
- Recover, Reuse and Recycle, Salisbury Labs 115
- The World's Water, Salisbury Labs 305
- Welcome to Humanitarian Engineering: Past, Present & Future, Salisbury Labs 105

2:30 – 4:00 pm

_Bringing in the Bystander (a sexual violence prevention program) Teams 22–42_

Confirm Room with your CA

2:30 – 4:00 pm

_Free Time for Teams 1–21_

2:30 – 4:30 pm

_Drama Open House (optional attendance)_

Little Theatre — follow the ramp behind Riley to the neon sign
Show up anytime over the two hours to meet the faculty and students who stage the five major productions staged in the Little Theatre every year.

4:15 – 5:45 pm

_Bringing in the Bystander (a sexual violence prevention program) Teams 1–21_

Confirm Room with your CA
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4:15 – 5:45 pm
Free Time for Teams 22–42

4:30 – 7:30 pm
Dinner
Pulse on Dining (Morgan Hall)

5:00 – 6:00 pm
Chemistry 1020 Credit Exam (Bring your calculator!)
Atwater Kent 116 (Newell Hall)
This placement test is only for those students who either have Advanced Placement credit for CH 1010 or have passed the credit exam CH 1010 and want to receive credit for CH 1020 by taking this exam. Topics covered will be:

- Stoichiometry
- Thermochemistry
- Properties of solutions
- Aqueous solutions
- Properties of gases

6:00 – 8:00 pm
Greek Carnival
Quadrangle
Come be a kid again at this festival packed with carnival games, food, music, and fun. Sponsored by WPI’s fraternities and sororities, this is a great time to get to know more about Greek life at WPI.

8:00 – 11:00 pm
Gaming Night
Rubin Campus Center, Odeum
The Game Development Club is hosting a gaming event for all interested freshman. Come and make new friends while playing Rock Band, Smash Bros., Mario Kart, DDR, Halo, Mario Party, Pokemon, and many other games!

8:00 – 11:00 pm
Sports and Recreation Center Open
Sports and Recreation Center

9:00 – 11:00 pm
Trivia Night
Goat's Head Restaurant, Founders Hall

9:00 – 11:00 pm
DJ Dance Party
Rubin Campus Center, Food Court
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7:00 – 8:45 am

**Breakfast**
Teams 1–27 Pulse on Dining (Morgan Hall), Teams 28–42 Profiles in Good Taste (Rubin Campus Center, Food Court)

9:00 – 10:30 am

**Insight Team Meeting**
Team Meeting Rooms

11:00 am – 12:00 pm

**The Entrepreneurial Mindset**
Rubin Campus Center, Hagglund Room
Many people think entrepreneurship only means starting a business. Not true! Today employers are looking for new hires who not only can excel in jobs that support ongoing operations, but who also can help create the future by developing new products, processes, services, and business models. The mission of the WPI School of Business is to develop innovative and entrepreneurial leaders for a global technological world. We are dedicated to helping you develop your knowledge, skills and mindset for success in innovation and entrepreneurship. In this session we will explore WPI’s curricular and extracurricular activities related to innovation and entrepreneurship.

11:00 am – 12:00 pm

**From Animal House to MTV: What’s Your Impression of Greek Life?**
Salisbury Labs 115
With all the negative stereotyping of fraternities and sororities in the media today, it’s a reality that you might have some concerns about joining a fraternity or sorority. Come to this interactive and interesting presentation on Greek Life at WPI and find out what we’re really all about. Our high level of academic achievement, community service, and campus involvement make joining a fraternity or sorority a choice that over 30 percent of undergraduates proudly make every year.

11:00 am – 12:00 pm

**Music Opportunities**
Alden Memorial
If you would like to become involved in a musical organization, you’ll want to attend this session. The directors of all WPI music organizations will present information and you’ll have the opportunity to sign up for the various music performance groups.
Wednesday, 8/24/2016
11:00 am – 12:00 pm

There’s No Planet B – Sustainability at WPI
Atwater Kent 233
Come and learn how sustainability is integrated into WPI campus life through academics, research, community engagement, and campus operations! Sustainability is not just about recycling and reducing waste. Most of the First Year Great Problems projects involve sustainability: providing clean water, renewable energy, and secure livelihoods to people all over the world. You will see how to add aspects of sustainability to just about any academic major. You can also learn about our sustainability–themed student groups: the Green Team, Students for a Just and Stable Future, Global Humanitarian Alliance and Engineers without Borders, to name a few. You won’t regret being aware about sustainability on our campus!

11:00 am – 12:00 pm
Air Force ROTC Interest Session
Rubin Campus Center, Taylor Room (lower level)
This briefing is intended for students who are interested in joining Air Force ROTC. Students will be given an overview of the program and will be introduced to cadet wing operations. Cadre members will be available to talk about in-college scholarship opportunities.

11:00 am – 12:00 pm
Army ROTC Interest Session
Rubin Campus Center, Mid-Century Room
This briefing is intended for students who are interested in joining Army ROTC. Students will be given an overview of the program and will learn about the benefits and opportunities associated with being a member of the Army ROTC program.

11:00 am – 12:00 pm
Library Con 2016: Come visit the Gordon Library for a splendid adventure!
Gordon Library
The Gordon Library welcomes you to stop in for 5 minutes, 10 minutes, or for however long you would like, come and discover tools for your success.

11:00 am – 3:00 pm
Tech Clinic (Walk-in)
Gordon Library, 3rd Floor
Need technology help? Need to update your anti-virus, set up wifi, etc.? Information Technology Services experts are here to assist.
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2:00 – 3:00 pm
Community Service Opportunities for Student Volunteers
Rubin Campus Center, Hagglund Room
Find out about the numerous opportunities to become involved in community service at WPI. Information on both volunteer opportunities and paid service opportunities through our community service work study program will be presented.

11:00 am – 12:00 pm
Federal Work Study Students Information Session
Olin Hall 107
All new students who have been awarded Federal Work-Study funding must attend this session.

11:00 am – 12:00 pm
Retroactive Math Credit/Mathematical Analysis Sequence (1033/1034)
Atwater Kent 116
Mandatory session if you are attempting to receive retroactive credit for Calculus I (MA1021) and/or Calculus II (MA 1022). Learn the requirements for achieving the retroactive credit—pitfalls and landmines! The MA1033/1034 Mathematical Analysis sequence will also be described. Decide if this is the sequence for you.

11:30 am – 1:15 pm
Lunch
Pulse on Dining (Morgan Hall)
11:30 am Teams 1–21
12:00 pm Teams 22–42
(different start times helps reduce wait time for students)

1:00 – 1:30 pm
Great Problems Seminar for Spring (C & D Terms): Power the World
Salisbury Labs 305
A great opportunity to explore spring GPS options. Come meet the instructors and hear more about the course.

1:00 – 1:30 pm
Worcester Art Museum Tour
55 Salisbury St. (walking distance from campus)
**Wednesday, 8/24/2016**

1:00 – 2:00 pm

**Music: Diagnostic Test**
Janet Earle Room, Lower Level of Alden Hall
For freshmen who believe they have acquired enough background in music to bypass Fundamentals of Music 1 or Introduction to Music there will be a diagnostic test given anytime between 1 and 2 pm. For more information, contact Professors Douglas Weeks or John Delorey.

1:00 – 3:00 pm

**Student Employment Fair (Work Study Students)**
Rubin Campus Center, Odeum A & B
Looking for a job on campus? Many departments hiring students will be available to speak to you about student employment opportunities in their department for work-study student employees.

1:00 – 2:00 pm

**There's No Planet B – Sustainability at WPI**
Atwater Kent 233
Come and learn how sustainability is integrated into WPI campus life through academics, research, community engagement, and campus operations. Sustainability is not just about recycling and reducing waste. Most of the First-Year Great Problems projects involve sustainability: providing clean water, renewable energy, and secure livelihoods to people all over the world. You will see how to add aspects of sustainability to just about any academic major. You can also learn about our sustainability-themed student groups: Green Team, Students for a Just and Stable Future, Global Humanitarian Alliance, and Engineers without Borders, to name a few. You won’t regret being aware about sustainability on our campus!

2:00 – 3:00 pm

**Career Development Center: Trivia Showdown!**
Olin Hall 107
Want to compete for the title of CDC Trivia Champion and win cool prizes? Come meet the Career Development Center (CDC) staff and test your knowledge about WPI, the CDC, and other career-related trivia. This will be a fun, interactive program sure to get you excited about your future at WPI and beyond!
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2:00 – 3:00 pm
**Ice Cream Social for Pre-Health Students**
Rubin Campus Center, Back Lawn
If you’re interested in a career in the health professions, come enjoy some ice cream and meet other pre-health students. You will also have a chance to meet your pre-health advisor and ask any questions you may have, or simply chat about your interest in healthcare in this very informal setting. This is a great introduction to our very supportive pre-health community here at WPI.

3:00 – 5:00 pm
**Student Activities Fair (Rain Date: August 26)**
Quadrangle
If you have a particular interest, chances are WPI has a student organization you’ll want to join. Check out the Activities Fair for an appreciation of the depth and diversity of WPI’s student body. Meet members of clubs and organizations and discover ways to get involved. Suggestion: Join one club in A-Term.

4:30 – 7:30 pm
**Dinner**
Pulse on Dining (Morgan Hall)

5:00 – 6:00 pm
**The LGBTQ+ Safe Zone Reception, Hosted by the Office of Multicultural Affairs**
Bartlett Center Lobby
Come meet existing members of the Alliance as well as hear more about the support of LGBTQ+ populations at WPI from the Office of Multicultural Affairs and the Safe Zone Committee. Faculty, staff, and students are all welcome to attend.

5:00 – 6:00 pm
**WPI Rowing Boathouse Visit (with free dinner)**
Bus departs from Park Ave. Garage Turnaround
Crew welcomes new students to learn more about our competitive varsity rowing teams. Take a break from campus, tour our first-class rowing facilities, and enjoy pizza for dinner. A great way to meet new people while hanging out at beautiful Lake Quinsigamond. No rowing experience necessary.

7:00 – 8:30 pm
**Can We Talk?**
Harrington Auditorium
Aidan Burn, chair of the Student Alumni Society and a representative of the Alumni Association will be featured speakers. CAs will then share—on stage—their insights about some of the challenges you may encounter during your years at WPI. Come prepared for light-hearted lessons to remember!
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8:45 – 9:15 pm

**Earle Bridge Crossing and Ice Cream Social (outside)**
Boynton Hall front lawn
Come celebrate the traditional bridge crossing followed by an ice cream social with members from the Student Alumni Society, Alumni Association and the Alumni Relations team. Join us in front of Boyton Hall with the Class of 2020. Sponsored by the Office of Alumni Relations.

(Ongoing) IT Services Online Scavenger Hunt

Learn more about Information Technology Services and receive a gift by completing our online scavenger hunt in Canvas. More information is available at [canvas.wpi.edu](http://canvas.wpi.edu).